
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Chevy Chn«e Lake.Concert by the Ma-
rint Band, followed by dancing.
Columbia.Edward Arden and company,

present ng "Jim the Penman."
For amusements see page 23.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Pentz for River View at 11 a. m.,,
2 and t) p in.

Steamer Macalester for Marshall Hall
at 11 a. m 2::i0 and »»::«> p. m.

Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe and
Norfolk at p. m.

Steamer T. V. Arrowsmlth for Colonial
Beach at *:4r> a. m.

Weems Line from 7th street wharf for
Baltimore at 4 p. m.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

lW-t street for Alexandria and Arlington
every half hour.
Steam packet Louise leaves .'12d street

and canal for Greut Falls .at N:30 a.m.
Car? leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington,

Fort llyer and Falls Church.
Tra'ns leave Baltimore and Ohio depot

for Bay Ridge at i>: 10 a. m. and 1:4."> p. m.

Steamer Kent for Colonial Beach and
river landings at 7 a. m.

Washington and Alexandria ferry steam¬
ers leave 7th street wharf. See schedule
under "Excursions" as to time.
Tiains leave District line station for

Ch»sap«ake Beaeh-on-the-Bay at $>:15,
11 ::.» a. m.. 1 ::i0. 2 :;u. 5::tu, 7 and

p. in

MAKES HOFSES MUCH COOLER
.to hive the carpets up. We'll take them
lip fur you.clean th'm perfectly, and store
them for the summer if desired. Ix>w rates.

M. R. THORP, 4.v> Maine ave.

Gas Ranges, with Oven and Broiler. $5.00.
A. EHEKLT'S SONS. 718 7th St.

Daniel Thomas, colored, forty-five years
old. of 1,1ft Quander street southeast, and
employed as watchman at 3d and M streets
northeast, sprained his right ankle while at
work yesterday afternoon.

Rar» old lares cleaned, but made to retain
©Id appearance. Bornot, 110,'J G street.

FOR ICED TEA USE KENNY'S CHEON
TEA. the best Go.- mixed tea in America.

C. 1). KENNY CO.. 55 STOKES.

Charles O'Connor, twenty-four years old.
of Iter. K2d street was taken suddenly ill
yesterday at Louisiana avenue and <">th
.tree;. He was given treatment at the
Emergency Hospital.

"QUEEN OF SUMMER TRIPS,"
BOSTON BY SEA.

Complimentary excursions Old Point
Comfort to holders lirst-class tickets, Balti¬
more to Boston. For particulars and Tour
Book address Pass. Dipt.. Merchants and
Jlintrs' Trans. Co.. Bait.more, Md.

A runaway horse, driven by Wm. R Top-ham and attached to a wagon, caused some
ex> itement on Indiana avenue yesterday
afternoon The animal started from near
1st street and ran two squares. Mr. G. II.
Martin of :to2 Indiana avenue caught the
horse.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS'
Special train will leave for California Au¬
gust 1 For further information call on J.
C. Yost. 715 t>th st. n.e.. or J. \V. Harilell,
14.> t»th n.w.

Women's suits cleaned with surprising
thoroughness. A. F. Bornot Ai Bro., ll'J3 G St.

AUCTION SALES.

Monday.
Thomas .T < n & Son. aurts.. P1R F s*.

B.w..Trustees" sale of No. 37 O St. n.w.,
on Monday. July 21, at 4::'o p. m. J. Eisns
Bay and James T. Hunter, trustees.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Marine Band Concert.

At the White House this afternoon, at
5:55 o'clock, there will In- a concert by the
band of the United States Marine Corps.
"Willi 1m II Santelmaan. leader, when the
f llowing program will be p. rf rmed:
March. "Gu;mtanamo" Banker
Overture. "Rosamunde" SchubertGrai.d mart -.. -yu.»n of Sheba". G Idmark
Waltz. "The Beautiful Blue Danube,"

Strauss
March. "The Times" \Vh!te
G:ar. l stWctior., "The Merchant of Venice,"

. . Pinsuti
A burlesque. "A Comical Contest". .GodfreyPatriotic hymn. "Hail. Columbia" Fyies

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return via
B. & <>. R R every Saturdav an.l Sundayvalid to r. turn until following Monday."Tickets good on all trains except RoyalLimit*'I Aiivl.

To Interpret Eill Board Law.
The District Commissioners have asked

the corporation counsel. Mr. Duvall, to In¬
terpret for them the law recently passed
governing the erection and maintenance ofbill boards in the city.

' Special*' Train to Jordan Springs. Va.
moment? Sp£ ad. under excursions,.Advertisement.

On an Automobile Tour.
Messrs. Edwin H Duff and Robert Par¬

ker left at noon today on an extensive au-
tom bile tour through Maryland, Virginia
and West Virginia. The route to be taken
Trill be via Frederick and Hagerstown
w rknin down through the Shenandoahvalley to the Ho Springs of Virginia. Thetwo are expecting a delightful time, as theygo well prepared for the trip'
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Advertisement
& Subscription

Branch Offices.
For the convenience of patrons

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS or
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS may be left
at any cf the follow ng branch oflicea
of The Evening Star:

NORTHWEST.
N. J »r. 4 II m n.w. Stanhope Pharmacy.Conn :,ve anil I. st. \V.s»t°s |>rl- st.-eVeriun.11 nt.v an<l I st. Kltics Urns StoreU".1 " .*.?*- 1 ¦*e.-llwl<lJc»in'» I-rug Store1Mb arid f st* lVrtner Drog Store.14tti « A Welling itU-'f Kpiilri n l>ni~ Store.4b nt»l T st* I ri»wfir» I trie Store.Wrnlvunl A l.othr»|/s 1"..r:11 TV)
S KariD Sons A Co. Postal Telegraph oft,'-,id. Pa. .\e. PuMal IVlograph >;n<-e
Mb an.; F Ms. Postal Telegraph nflj,',,
6th *ii>l B *1* Postal TelegrapU Otfl, e.t" S. Capitol Postal Telegrap.t tirn,e.City I'-ist Olti'c Postal Telegraph Ofll.-e
Col .uit.ian lliill.ilntt postal T. le.ranf, < >tfi »
KhMtt llo'.se Postal Telegraph Iffl.pJenifer ptdkling Postal Telegraph OlBre.Itigg* House Postal Telegraph Offl.,..
New Wlllatil Hotel IN»stal T' lejfrs[ih K.T),..
National Hotel Postal Telegraph Otflce.

EAST WASHINGTON.
Jlt'u A East Captol sts-Haley's Drug Store.
7th A II n.e..W. Armstrong's Drag Store.

mi. «v ! a. av** s.e. Dubya's Drug Store.

SOUTHWEST.
Postal Telograpb OlBre. foot 11 tb St.

GEORGETOWN.
S2d an<| M sta..O'DpnneN'a Drag Store.
8-0 ami O ata. .O*Lwnneira Drug Store.

o

ADVERTISING RATES.
One cent a word for Rooms For R»nt

.Rooms and Hoard.Boarding.Want¬
ed Help and Situations.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Fifty Cents per month or 2A Cents

for two weeks. Invariably In advance.
The address may be changed as fre¬
quently as desired by giving the old
address as well as the new one.
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ON THE RIVER FRONT
NEW SCHEDULE OF STEAMERS TO

LOWER BIVEB.

Heavy Squalls Do No Harm . Sand

Barge Turns Turtle.Other

Aquatic Matters.

The summer schedule of the Randall line
steamers went Into effect this morning.
The steamer Harry Randall, Captain James
Barker, which has been making a day trip
on Saturdays to river landings as far down
as Nomini, has been taken from this route
and put on the Saturday evening trip to
Colonial Beach, Colton's. Piney Point and
St. George's Island. She now makes three
trips each week to these wharves. The
steamer "Wakefield. Captain Ned Owens,
will take the place of the Randall on the
Saturday trip to Nomini. and her place on

the Wirts wharf route will be taken by the
steamer Kent, Captain Theodore Keene,
on the Sunday trips from this city. The
steamer Arrowsmith will make all the da>
trips to Colonial Beach.
The fish market at the 11th street wharf

was finite dull this morning, and the re¬

ceipts were light from all sources. Clams
and soft shell crab? are reported scarce,
with excellent demand at fair prices.
But few changes are to be noted in prices

today, which are as follows: For black
bass, 14 to 15 cents per pound; pan rock,
8 to 11 cents per pound; boiling rock, 1- to
11 cents per pound; Spanish mackerel, 1W
cmts per pound; tlounuers, 3 cents per
pound; white perch, 10 to 12 cents per
pound; sturgeon, 12 cents per pound, sal¬
mon trcut, 5 cents per pound; pluefish, 3
to ft cents per pound; eels. 3 to ;> cents
each; catfish, 10 to 30 cents per bunch;
small white perch. 10 to 12 cents per bunch;
butter fish, $1 per barrel; gray trout, J4.5M
to $0 per barrel; hard crabs, 51 to 12 per
barrel; soft crabs. 15 to 37 cents per dozen,
and clams, 40 to 5o cents per hundred.
The thunder squalls which passed over

the city yesterday w< re of great severity,
the gale for a while blowing with hurricane
force. The vessels in harbor had time to
prepare for the storm and, so far as can
be learned, no damage was done to ship¬
ping. Along the river between this city
and Alexandria a number of trees were
blown down and the tit ids of standing corn
somewhat damaged.
There are now in port here but two three-

masted and one four-mastedschoner and an
Ice laden barge, all the remainder of the
large fleet of ice and lumber-laden era it
which were in port here a few days ago
having unloaded thtir cargoes and sailed to
Baltimore or Norfolk. At Alexandria two
large schooners are unloading cargoes.
Another large detachment of the engi¬

neers' brittalion. stationed at the arsenal,
v. as taken to Fort Foote. Md.. yesterday
in pontoons towed by the launch Caproti.
for practice work. Oa their way home the
party ran into one of the heavy rain squalls
and were thoroughly drenched.
The tug Selectman, having in tow several

scows laden with sand for the Columbia
Sand Company, arrived here Thursday
night, and not caring to venture in the
J imes Creek canal, where the scows un¬
load, in the dark, the captain of the tug
anchored his tow at the forks of the chan-
nel for the night. During the night one
of the scows leaked a little, and. becoming
top-heavy, turned turtle and dumped its
cargo of sand into the river. The scow
was found lloatirg bottom up yesterday
morning.
The newly rebuilt launch belonging to

Messrs. Cranston and Kllerbrook. which is
lying at Cumberland's boat house. Is now
nearly ready to receive her new naphtha
explosive engine.
The new tug. M. Mitchell Davis, which

has just been completed at Baltimore for j
Taylor & Bro. of this city, will reach here
Tuesday next. She will leave Baltimore
Monday and will stop at Solomon's Island,
Mil for Mr. M. M. Davis, her builder,
after whom she Is named. Captain A. J.
Taylor, the managing owner of the new
tug. will bring her from Baltimore.
Several large schooners are reported at

sea with cargoes of ice from the Kennebec
river.
The steamer K. James Tull was at the

wharf of Wm. A. Smoot & Co., Alexandria,
yesterday evening, washing boiler and
overhauling preparatory to sailing for the
lower river.
The flattie Daisy, the pleasure yacht of

Judge J. K. M. Norton of Alexandria, is
to be fitted with a new suit of sails b< -

fore beginning her summer cruises on the
river.
The big ocean-going tug Savage of the

Con.-M>Ildation Coal Company of Baltimore
is still in port here waiting the loading of
another barge with soft coal at George¬
town, before sailing with It and a loaded
barge at anchor off Alexandria for Bos¬
ton.
Captain Jerry Posey Is with Captain Ned

Owens in the steamer Wakefield of the
Randall lino as pilot.
The two-masted schooner Rockaway has

arrived in port with a cargo of about 00,00 I
feet "C Virginia pine lumb r from the Rap-
pahannock for Major Henry I, Biscoe.
The barge McLain is at the wharf of the

United States powder factory in Matta-
woman crtek, unloading a cargo of hard
coal fr im Philadelphia.
The schooner M< lrose will complete the

unloading of a cargo of fert:lizer material
at Smoot's wharf, Alexandria, today, and
will sail for Baltimore to load coal for a
southern port.
The F.irl Biscoe has arrived here with a

lead of cord wood from the lower river for
Carter & Clark.
Th> American Patriot is at the Alexan¬

dria fish wharf discharg'ng a cargo of cord
wood for the dealers of that city.

PORTO BICAN ABBESTED.

Had Upon Him a Knife Twenty-Two
Inches Long.

Nathaniel Melntyre. a Porto Rican. wear¬
ing a long linen duster, under which he
had a butcher knife twenty-two inches
long attached to a belt, was arrested in
S8d street last night on a charge of carry-
Ing a concealed weapon. This morning he jappeared before Po ice Judge Bundy and
was sentenced to 15o days on the farm in
default of a fine of }5'. which was imposed.The Porto Kican declared that he had no
Intention of using the weapon.

$66.75 to San Francisco. Cal., and Re¬
turn Via B O. It. R.

Tickets good g ing Angus: 1 to 7; valid
returning until Septemte r 30. Choice of anydirect route going, returning any other di¬
rect route. Full information at B. & O.
Ticket Oflict s..Advt.

Became Hysterical.
Ida Allen, colored, became hysterical last

night at the Truth Home for Colored Wo¬
men. * 2<*>7 Vermont avenue. Policemen
Barnes and Johnson, who were attracted by
the woman's screams, took her to the
eighth precinct, as it was feared she would
injure herself. Dr. Burch was summoned
to the station and after he had prescribed
for her she was sent to the house of de¬
tention. Today she was sent to a local
hospital for treatment.

Moonlight Nights at Chevy Chase Inn
are delightful. Cool on porches. Music.Table d'hote dinner, $1; ti to 8:30.. Advt.

First Come, First Served.
All vessels loading coal at any of the

ports on the Atlantic coast will now have
to load in turn, and the first to come will
be first loaded. This is the result of an
agreement reached by the Atlantic Car¬
riers' Association, and it has determined not
to charter its vessels to any shipper who
will not sign an agreement to this effect.
There has been much complaint by mas¬

ters of vessels that smaller craft were dis¬
criminated against and the big vessels
given first loading. While this agreement
applies to this city, It will not have much
effect, as the rule of first come, first loaded,has always been observed at the George¬town ooal piers. The Atlantic Carriers'
Association controls nearly all the sailingvessels doing business on this coast.

Flowers for Funerals.
There is never anything harsh or inartistic

about tloral pieces Gude produces. 1224 F.
.Advertisement.

ASSOCIATIONS TO UNITS.

Prospective Amalgamation of Spanish
War Veterans.

A committee of five members each from
the Spanish War Veterans and Spanish-
American War Veterans has been holding
a number of meetings In Washington dur¬
ing the past two months looking to the
consolidation of all associations of like
nature Into one compact body. The two or¬

ganizations indicated have met with no

difficulty in mutually conforming their con¬
stitutions. The committee has accordingly
issued a general call to all other bodies of
allied character, of which the following is
a part:
"Since the close of the war with Spain a

number of organizations have been formed
which are composed of soldiers, sailors, and
marines, both officers and men. who took
part In that struggle. One society was
started even before the treaty of peace was
signed. These associations have practically
the same object; those eligible for one are
eligible for all. The result is that the work,
which should be carried on by one large or¬
ganization. like the Grand Army of the Re¬
public, is being attempted by several. In¬
stead of unity there Is division. Instead of
co-operation there is wasteful rivalry, and
many who would Join such an organization,
were there only one, are holding back and
joining none because of the uncertainty as
to which organization promises the greatest
success and longest life. All comrades of
that war having at heart the best wishes
of these organizations most earnestly hope
for the speedy amalgamation of these so¬
cieties into one."
The joint committee Included the follow¬

ing persons: Spanish War Veterans.Gen
W. B. Hubbell, Gen. L. C. Dyer, the ad¬
jutant general; Capt. I.,. M Lipscomb, com¬
mander of the District corps; Dr. S. Clif¬
ford Cox of this city and Representative
Henry D. Green of Pennsylvania. Spanish-
American War Veterans.Col. Coryell, Rep¬
resentative Charles Dick of Ohio, Col. K. J.
Dimmick, quartermaster general of the or¬
ganization; Maj. Frederick C. Bryan, as¬
sistant adjutant general, and Capt. C. E.
Dole of Illinois.

Grand Concert Sunday by Marine Band
.at beautiful Chevy Chase Lake, beginning
at 7:30. This evening, concert followed by
lancing to music of Marine Band (17 pieces).
.Advertise ment.

Sales of Houses.
Stone & Fairfax, real estate brokers, have

sold for Francis A. Blundon three houses
it 1st and S streets northwest for $ltf.OOO.
These houses are still unfinished, but such
is the demand that they were taken before
entirely completed, repeating in this par¬
ticular the experience which this firm has
had in handling other houses erected by
the same parties.
They have sold also for Chas. W. King

house 14~>2 Sheridan street for $4 500, for A.
D. Christian! houses -.'is and 240 2d street
northeast for S0.200. for B H. Warner
houses 3K and 42 Q street northeast for
80,700, for George M. Barnes house 223 loth
street northeast for $.".500, for Thos. R.
Riley houses HON and :tio Seaton street north¬
east for JO.e.iO, for B. W. Sisson house 440
K street northwest for $4,<Mio, for estate of
Virginia M. Taylor house 733 11th street
northwest for $5,000, for W. II. Given house
1213 W street for $2,500.
Slnoe the 1st of July this firm has made

fifteen sales.

Mr. O'Brien's Denial.
To the Editor of Thi1 Evening Star:
In your account of my intended dismissal,

printed yesterday, 1 have to make a full
ienial of every statement therein.
As to my interview with Mr. Gary, ex-

postmaster general, the statement Is a

most barefaced falsehood in every particu¬
lar. It occurred in this way at tha grand
Banquet given to Archbishop Keane at the
Shoreham, to which I was invited by a

prominent republican gentleman. On leav¬
ing the banquet room, where I met and
was cordially greeted by Mr. Wynne, who
was present. I met Mr. Webster Davis and
Mr. R. C. Kerens of St. Louis and was con¬
gratulating Mr. Davis on the grand speech
lie made in taking the place of Mr. Roose¬
velt, the present President, who was to
respond to the toast only for his ab¬
sence from the city on important business.
Mr. Gary came up to the group and con¬

gratulated Mr. Davis and said "You must
iome over to Baltimore to make a speech
for me." Very soon Mr. Gary and I were
left alone, when he warmly shook hands
nn recognizing me, and after speaking of
the success of the banquet, etc., I said:
"Mr. Gar> I wrote you a letter a few weeks
ago asking you to inquire into a charge of
lrunkenness made against me by your
chief-clerk." He said he would do so most
faithfully. I did not call at the department
next day. as stated, or parade the halls,
but called in about ten days and had an
Interview with the Postmaster General, the
result of which was that he wrote me a
letter taking back all the charges for which
there was no proof.
Any one can read as they run the animus

conveyed against me in this Interview in
The Star, but more of that anon, as the
.ase won't end there with God's help and
the aid of many respectable friends.

DONATUS O'BRIEN.

Money to lend at 4. 5 and 0 per cent on
real estate Frank T. Kawlings, 1505 Pa.ave.
.Advertisement.

Dwelling House Burned.
Special Itirtnatrh to The Eveniug Star.

BOYD'S, Md. July 19..The dwelling
louse of Henry Harris, overseer for D. AV.
Baker, an attorney of Washington, D. C.,
it Boyd's, was burnid last evening, caus¬

ing a loss of $800; no insurance. Part of
:he household effects were saved. The fire
was caused by a lamp being upset.

$10 Excursion to Niagara Falls $10
Via Pennsylvania railroad. Special trains
if coaches and parlor cars will leave
Washington 8:00 a.m. July 24, August 7
md 21, September 4 and 18, October 2 and
Hi. Tickets limited to ten days. Stop-over
privilege at Buffalo returning..Advt.

$20 for Assault.
Frank Mrggoe, an Italian, who conducts

i fruit store near 14th and I streets, was
irrested by Mounted Policeman McQuade
iast evening on a charge of assault, alleged
:o have been committed on Kennie L.
Bowes. Whin Mrggoe was arraigned be-
'ore Judge Kimball this morning Bowes
said that the defendant ran at him with a
butcher knife Wednesday evening and
hreatenfd to cut his heart out. Mrggoe
ienied that he had a knife, but said that
ie had a stick in his hand. The court
'ailtd to accept his explanation of the affair
ind made an assessment of $20, which was
>aid.

£1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.25
Via P< nnsylvania Railroad. Tickets on
sale Saturday and Sunday, July 19 and 20,
good to return until Monday, July 21..Advt.

Six Months for Theft of Watch.
Edward Moore, colored, twenty-five years

>ld, was convicted In the Police Court this
norning on a charge of larceny and was
jiven a sentence of six months In jail.Mooi% had been employed at Mr. Charles
B. Posey's store, at Brightwood, and yes¬
terday was discharged. He bundled up his
:lothes and was preparing to depart, when
Mr. Posey discovered that his watch, val-
jed at $23, had bttn taken from a table
In the dining room, In rear of the store.
Moore was asked about the timepiece, but
lenifd that he had seen it. Mr. Posey called
in Policeman Lightfoot. who was nearby.
Together they starched Moore and the
watch was found In his coat pocket. *.

B. and 0. R. B. Popular Excursion to
Harper's Ferry and Cumberland, 8:20 a.m.
Sunday, July 27; beautiful scenery en route,
most delightful season In the mountains.
Round trip, Harper's Ferry, $1.00; Cumber¬
land, $2.00..Advt.

Navy Yard Bridge Damaged.
Police Officer Osterman last evening made

the discovery that one of the braces on the
Navy Yard bridge near the sixth pier from
the south end, had become broken and was
In need of attention from the repair de¬
partment, which was Informed of the dam¬
age.
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CANNOT TBAJI8FEB WAB.DS.

Board of Children'a*9uardians Has but
Limited!Bowers.

The legality of the action of the board of
chlldren'8 guardians is transferring three
of Its wards to the rftferm school for girls
having recently been called Into Question,
the corporation counget of the District was
asked by the Commissioners to render an
opinion as to the powen of the board in the
premises. Mr. Duvalt kas filed his decision
and holds the board la without authority to
make transfers. He-says: "The board of
children's guardians* was created by the
act of Congress approved July 2tf, 1892. To
it -was committed the) care and supervis¬ion of certain classes: of dependent children,
enumerated in section ;4. of said act, and It
was declared by section 5 that the board
shall be the legal guardian of all children
committed to it by the courts, and should
have full power to board them in private
families, to board them in institutions will¬
ing to receive them, or to give them In
adoption to foster parents.."By the organic act the board of chil¬
dren's guardians is constituted the legal
guardian of all children committed to it
by the courts, with full power to board
them in private families and in institutions
willing to receive them, and by the above
cited act of March 3, 1901. the judges may
commit to the board children under seven¬
teen years of age convicted of petty crimes,
to be cared for by the board in a like man¬
ner.
"My first impression was that the board

of children's guardians stood in loco par¬
entis and had the legal right to commit Its
wards to the reform schools, but the dif¬
ficulty lies in the fact that the wards have
been committed to the board by an order
of the court, namely, by a judicial commit¬
ment; the court has authority to pass an
order to commit either to the reform
school or to the board of children's guar¬
dians, and it exercised its authority In the
premises by committing to the board for
the purposes specified In Its organic act.
"Furthermore, it will be observed that in

said act provision is made for the reception
of children by the board from the reform
school, but no correlative provision appears
in the statutes for the transfer of children
by the board to the reform school. I am
of the opinion that the board is without
authority to directly transfer Its wards to
the reform school; if such action Is desira¬
ble, the board should obtain an order of
the court vacating the original commitment
to it and committing the children to the re¬
form school."

$1.00 to Frederick, Hagerstown, Har¬
per's Ferry. Martlnsburg and Winchester
via B. and O R It., leaving Washington
8:20 a.m., Sunday. July 20, stopping at
principal Metropolitan branch points en
route. Returning, leave Hagerstown and
Winchester at l>, Martlnsburg, 0:15;
Keedysvllle, (5:20; Frederick and Harper's
Ferry at 7 p.m. same day..Advt.

Fined on Two Charges.
Andrew Vlgal, colored, was convicted in

the Police Court today on two charges, and
fines amounting to $15 were imposed with
forty-five days on the farm in default. It
was alleged that Andrew took a horse and
carriage yesterday from In front of a house,
in which a funeral was being held, near
7th and M streets northwest, and over¬
drove the animal. I

Beyond Compare
Is a trip to the Pacific coast. Round trip
tickets less than half fare, on sale August
1 to 7; limit. September 311. Return different
route if desired. Stopover privileges. Rate,
$(15.25; btrth. $7.
A. J. Poston, general agent. No. 511 Penn.

ave. n.w..Advt.

Father and Son in Hospital
George Soper of Anacostia, if confir.ed to

the Georgetown University Hospital, where
he underwent a surgical operation a few
ddys ~ince. His condition Is favorable for
recovery. It is stated. Mr. Soper has long
been connected with the Government Hos-
pital for the Iniane. George Soper, Jr., his
son. i* alro under treatment at the George¬
town institution for- serious injuries re¬
ceived by falling from the roof of a house
in Virginia recently.

Three desirable office rooms on the fourth
floor of The Evening Star building may ba
rented separately or together.

No Word From Rev. T. Boyd Gay.
The officials of the Garden Memorial Pres- !

byterian Church. Minnesota avenue, Ana-
costia, have received no word from Rev.
T. Boyd Gay of Creston, Ohio, to indicate
his acceptance or refusal of the call re¬
cently extended to him by the congregation
to become their pastor. It was the Impres¬
sion that Mr. Gay's answer would be in the
hands of the church authorities before this
date. Local ministers will occupy the pul¬
pit of Garden Church until the arrival of
Mr. Gay's decision renders It necessary to
install him as pastor or open negotiations
with another clergyman.

Moore & Hill (Inc.), 717 14th St.,
loan money at lowest rates..Advt.

To Attend Fishermen's Convention.
Messrs. James T. Howard, L. T. Smith

and L. A. Gwynn, all of Anacostia, are

arranging for their departure for New York
city to attend the annual convention of the
United Order of Galilean Fishermen. The
convention will open Tuesday morning and
will close Friday. Delegates from all parts
of the United States will be present.

$1.00 Leesburg, Va., Sunday, $1.00
July 20,

Southern Railway will furnish ample ac¬
commodations for all desiring to visit en¬
campment District Militia, Leesburg, Sun¬
day. Fast train leaves Pennsylvania station
9:01 a.m. No stops. Room for everybody.
Rate, $1 round trip..Advt.

Escaped Front Asylum.
The police have been notified of the es¬

cape yesterday from St. Elizabeth's Asylum
for the Insane of Israel Maier, forty-five
years old.

CITY ITEMS.
Why Not Have That Trunk Repaired

at home? 50c. up. Send postal, 750 (ith n.w. .

See the New Automatic.Domestic.
Two Machines in One. At Auerbach's, 7 & H.
jyl4-m,w,s-tf

Liebig's Malt, Only $1.50 Dozen.
Purest and best. J. D. Donnelly, 14th & I.

Guaranteed Sevang Machines, $10,
At Auerbach's. 7 & H. Domestic Office.
Jyl2w&s-tf

Choice Potato*, 25c. Pk.,
9oc. per bushel; Fancy Breakfast Bacon,
15c.; Cal. Hams. 12Vie;. at J. T. D. Pyles'
six stores, including 946 La. ave. jyl(j-4t

Hot Tamalea and Chili
At the Ranch, No. BOt F «t. n.w. Open till
midnight. Come 'reuud,' mhC.s.tf

Avoid tan. smarting, rough, red skin ap¬
plying S& tin-Skin Cream and 8atln-Skln
Powder before exposure to wind or cold.
20c. at Palais Royal. *.

When You Buy ^'Havenner's Bread"
You Get the Best.

For nearly a century it has maintained Its
reputation as the purest, most wholesome
and nourishing bread obtainable. See that
your grocer sends It always. It

You Won't Suffer From the Heat
So much If you drink Nat. Cap. Brewing
Co.'s Beers. They cool the blood.Increase
vitality. Order a case for Sunday. 'Phone
222. 2 dozen, $1.25. It

Prices on Fresh Beef Lower.
Round Steak, 12c.

Sirloin, 14c. Porterhouse. 16c.
At J. T. DPyles' Stores. Jyl»-4t

New $40 Drop-Head Machines, $19.50,
At Auerbach's, 7 & H. Domestic office.
Jyl4-tu,tb,s-tf

LIGHTER KEARNEY COKING.

Will B« Used by TJ. S, Engineers'
School oi Instruction.

The United Suites army quartermaster's
department lighter Kearney, which, aa soon
as she arrives In this city, Is to be lurned
over to the United States army engineers'
school of Instruction, now stationed at the
Washington barracks, Is one of the smaller
freight boats In the quartermaster depart¬
ment fleet, and has been In service for two
yeara at Clenfuegos, Cuba.
She will be used by the engineers to train

the men In placing mines and other obstruc¬
tions In the river, and when old Fort Foote,
Md. Is garrisoned, as it is to be shortly, it
will also be used to transport the men and
supplies between this city and the fort.
The Kearney sailed from Cienfuegoe for
this city May 15. She had an eventful
voyage up the coast, having to put into
several ports for repairs.
The Kearney is now at Newport News,

but is expected to reach this city in about
ten days. Capt. 8. B. Davis of Alexandria,
formerly commander of one of the Norfolk
Line steamers, has been appointed captain.The boat is a wooden hull propeller of 18f>
tons burden, 112 feet long, 30 feet wide and
8 feet depth of hold.
She was built in Boston in 1881 and before

being purchased by the T'nited States for
service in the Spanish-American war was
called the Bessie and hailed from New
York.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract Is the fixedstandard of excellence. It has outlived crit¬icism. It is the finest and purest vanilla
extract that can be bought..Advt.

Steamer Breaks Rudder Chains.
As the Washington and Alexandria Ferry

Line steamer Belle Haven was backing out
from her wharf on her 5 o'clock trip to
Alexandria yesterday evening her rudder
chains parted and so disabled her that she
was unable to continue her trip. The har¬
bor police boat Vigilant went to her aid and
brought her back to her wharf. The broken
chain was quickly repaired and the steamer
made her 0:30 trip from here as usual and
Is making her regular schedule today. The
accident occurred to the Belle Haven while
the squall was at Its highest.

Ride Out to Bobinger's Hotel
At Cabin John Bridge for breakfast Sundaymorning. All delicacies. 'Phone 1002..Advt.

Miss Barton's Trip.
Clara Barton, president of the American

National Red Cross, according to latest ad¬
vices, was in Karlsruhe, the guest of the
Princess Salm-Salm, where she had a
protracted interview with the Grand
Duchess of Baden. Miss Barton is enjoying
excellent health.

Bay Ridge, the Queen Resort of the
Chesapeake bay. Salt water bathing, or¬
chestra and dancing, boating, fishing and
crabbing. Eminently adapted for church
and organization excursions. Good hotel
accommodations, specially attractive for
Washington folks for over Sunday outings
Trains leave B. and O. R. R. station 0:10
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. week days; 9:10 a.m.
and 1:45 p.m. Sundays..Advt.

For Benefit of District Charities.
The Temple Choral Society of the Wash¬

ington Hebrew congregation gave its first
musical outing excursion to Marshall Hall
last Tuesday. The occasion proved to be a
great success. The society rendered sev¬
eral musical selections in the dancing pavil¬
ion. Judging from the large crowd present
the District charities will be greatly bene¬
fited this coming winter.

1 T1* 1
iDfo Beimel?'II Underwear. I
$i| Here is underwear perfec- g;

tion. Prickly heat, eczema, ^
hives an<l skin eruptions gen- ^

H erally flee before its grateful, ^
healing touch.
Our booklet, mailed free, ^

J? will tell vou all about it. plr Si-gDeimel Linen=Mes3n Co.,?*
I 728 IlStlhi St. N.W. 1!dx ^

Pennsylvania

the,oT:
Rate $200. Spe¬
cial Pullman
Train visiting

Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake
City, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Portland, Banff Hot Springs.Jyl4.16.17,19.21,23.6t 20

Drink Grape Juice
Freely.

It's a wholesome liquid diet when
entirely free from "preservatives".
Ours is guaranteed absolutely pure.
Quarts. full measure, 45c..per do*., $4.75.
Tints, full measure, 25c..per do*., $2.75.

Elphonzo Youngs Company,
Grocers, 428 Ninth Street.

.bowel complaints
.before they become
.chronic, with
.one bottle of

Assmannshauser,
.Red Rhine Wine.
.It cures quickly
.and permanently.
.$1.50 quart.

-2^ XANOER,
Quality House, OOQ 7th St. 'Pbone E. 8«5.
J.vl9-24d

. .of Men's Low
Shoes worth $4,
$5, $6 and $7,

at $3and $3.50o
.BiolmWe. new shape*,
.In Black. Roaset u4
.Patent Leather. Tbe eaaiaat
.mad mjat elegant Oiforda
.that are made for ncu.

N. Hew' Sons, 931 Pa. Ave.
JylMOd

ONE MILLION CAPITAL.
New Water Motor and Power Company

Organized in This City.
The Incorporators of the Walter Motor

and Power Company met Thursday at the
office of the company, 313 John Marshall
place, and elected the following officers:
President. Hopewell H. Darneille; vice pres¬
ident, Samuel W. Smith; secretary. Flor¬
ence Walter; treasurer. Burtt H. Brockway.
The authorised capital Is $1.000.0<*>.
The company is organised for the purpose

of establishing power plar.ts which will
make use of the Walter patent. The device
may be installed on the Potomac above
Washington. The company also is planning
to utilise the water power of the Delaware
river and that of several other streams in
various parts of the I'nlted States. A pat¬
ent recently was secured by William L..
Walter of Port Huron. Mich., on a device
that makes it possible to utilise the water
power of streams by a series of padnlles which
can be operated where the fall of the water
is small and without the construction of
expensive dams.

Northeast Branch Office.
For the benefit of residents in the north¬

east The Star has a branch office at
Armstrong's drug store, corner of 7th ami
H streets northeast, where classified adver¬
tisements of any kind may be filed at reg¬
ular rates. Wanted Help and Wanted Sit¬
uations cost one cent a word.

Trolley Bide Fund. w

The following subscriptions to the trolley
ride fund have been received by The Even¬
ing Star; Z. P.. $1; Mrs. N. H. Farqutaar, fj.

Compliments to Committee.
At a meeting of Eureka Kodge, No. 5.

F. A. A. M.. resolutions were unanimously
adopted complimenting Chairman W. H. J.
Malvin and his committee upon the recent
successful Masonic excursion, given for
the purpose of refurnishing the several
lodge rooms. There were tickets re¬
ceived at the boat.

ImpanredlDsgestcon
May not be all that is infant by dyspepsia now,
but It will be If neglected.
The uneasiness after eating, fits of nervoua

headache, sourness of the stomach, and disagree¬
able belching may not be very bad now, but they
will be If the stomach is suffered to grow weaker.
Dyspepsia is such a miserable disease that the

tendency to It should be given early attention.
This is completely overcome by

's
Which strengthens the whole digestive system.

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
WASHINGTON". II. <'

, I'OST OFFICE NOTICE
Should lie read daily, us changes may occur at

any time.
FOREIGX MAILS are dispatched to the i»orts t

sailing dally, and the schedule of closing* I* hi
rangi-d on the presumption of their uninterrupted
overland transit For the week ending: July 2il.
l!*oJ. tin* last connect ing closes will be made from
the MAIN OFFICE as follows:

TRAXSATl.AN'TH" M V1LS.
MOXIiAY tun At 11:2.-, I'M for ITALY direct,

per s.s. Citta dl Mllano, from New York Mail
must lie directed "Per s.s. Citta di Milatm."
TI'Ktl»AY" tal At 7:15 I' M. for IRELAND. |ier

s.s. Oceanic, from Xew York. via (/.iwialim-ti.
Mail fur other patts of BTlKH'K must he directed
"Per s.s. Oceanic " (aI At T:ir> I' M for EU¬
ROPE. per s.s. St. Ixiuia, from Xew York, via
Southampton.
WEDNESDAY lai At 7:15 P.M. foi EUROPE,

per s.s. F. Bismarck. fiom Xew York, via Ply-
mouth. Cherbourg and Hamburg. Mali |or
France. Switzerland. italy. spain,
I-ORTUGAL, TURKEY. l-AVi-r. GREECE BRIT-
1SH INDIA mid I.OREXZO MARgUEZ must tK>
directed "Per s.s K. ltismarck." tci At S»:l."> I' M
for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND ITALY SPAIX
PORTUGAL, TI KKKY. EGYPT. tillKWK. BRIT¬
ISH IXU1A ar.d I.oltEXZO M ARQl'I-.Z per s.s La
Savoie, from Xew York. \ia Havre. Mali for other
pa-ts of EUUOPE must lie directed "Per s.s. i.a
Savoie."
FRIDAY.(a) At 7:15 I'.M. for Kl'ItOPE. per si.

I mhrla. from Xew Yrk. via yueenstown. cut At
11:25 P.M. for NEl'IIERLAXIiS direct, per s s.
XiKirdam, from Xew York. Mull must l>e directed
"Per 8.9. Noordam." (ml At 11:25 P.M for SCOT¬
LAND direct, tier s.s. «'olumlda. from Xew Y«rls.
Mall must be directed "Per s.s. Columbia." tmi At
11:25 P.M. for IiELGII M direct. jier s s Krnon-
land. from Xew York. Mail must in? directed "Per
s.s. Kroutiland." (ci At 11:25 I' M. f.r DENMARK
direct, ]ier s.s. Island, from Xew York. Mail must
lie directed "Per s s. Island."
MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CEXTRAL AMERICA

WEST 1X1 (IKS, ETC.
SUNDAY'.(k| At G:2u A.M. for ST. PIERRE-MI-

QUELOX. i~r si earner from Xorth Sydney k At
11:25 P.M. for YICATAX, jier s.s. Daggry, from
Xew York, via Progreso.
MONDAY" lull At 11:25 P.M. for CEXTRAL

AMERICA (except Costa Uleai and SOUTH P\-
CIFIt PORTS, per s.s. Finance, from Xew Yr.rk
via Colon. Mail for GUATEMALA must be diie t-
ed "Per s.s. Finance."
TUESDAY'.(ai At 12:00 M. for JAMAICA, per

s.s Admiral Farragut, from Boston, lai At 12:o0
M. for PORTO PLaTa, per s.s. Capt. Bennett,
from Boston. Mall for other parts of DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC must be directed "Per s.s ('not Ben¬
nett." (mi At 11:25 P.M. for NEWFOUNDLAND
per s.s. Silvia, from Xew York
WEDNESDAY.(m) At 11:25 P.M. for CAM-

PW HE, CHIAPAS. TA itA.SCO and YUCATAN per
B.s. Monterey, from Xew York. Mail for other
parts of MEXICO must lie directed "Per s s
Monterey." (mi At 11:25 P.M. for BARBADOS
and XOKTHEItX BRAZIL, per s.e Basil. froUi
Xew York, via Para and Manaos.
THURSDAY.(a) At 12:00 M. for JAMAICA. |ier

s.s. Admiral Schley, from Boston, (mi At il:£5
P.M. for XEWFOUXI>LAXI». jier s.s. Sllierl.ili
from Philadelphia, (ml St 11:25 I' M for BRA¬
ZIL. per s.s. Kattir Prince, from Xew York via
Itio de Janeiro and Santos. Mall for SOUTHERN
BRAZIL, ARGENTINE. URUGUAY and PAR V
til"AY mult be directed "Per s.s. Kattir Prince "

FRIDAY.(a) At 12:00 M for BERMUDA i*r
steamer from Halifax. (mi At 11:25 P.M*. for
PORTO BICO, via San Juan. CURACAO and VEN¬
EZUELA. per s.s. Caracas, from Xew York Mall
for SAVAXILLA and CARTAGENA must Im> di¬
rected "Per s.s. Caracas." (mi At 11:25 I' M. ror
ARGEXTIXE, URUGUAY and PARAGUAY, per
s.s. Arabistan. from Xew Y'ork. (mi At 11-25 PM
for FORTl'XB ISLAND. JAMAICA. SAVAXILLA
and CARTAGEXA. per 6.S. Alleghany. from Xew
York. Mall for COSTA RICA must lie directed
"Per s.s. Alleghany." (mi At 11:25 I' M. for
HAITI and SAXTA MARTA, per 8 s. Alps, from
Xew York.
Mails for NEWFOUNDLAND, by rail to Xorth

Sydney and thence via steamer, close here dallv
except Sundays, at 12:00 XL. and on Sundays it
11:30 A.M. The connecting doses are made on
Mondays and Wednesdays, (a) <k!
Malls for MIQUKLOX, by rail to Boston and

thence via steamer, close here dally, except Sun¬
days. at 12:(M) M., and on Sundays at 11
A.M. (a) (k)
CUBA MAILS close here via Port Tani|M. Fla

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3:00 P M
and via Miami. Fla., Tuesdays end Sundays at
10:30 A.M. (hi (f)
Mails for MEXICO overland, unless specially ad¬

dressed for dispatch by steamers sailing from New
York, close here daily at 10:30 A.M. and 1000
P.M. (f) <b)
Mails for BF.IJZE. PUERTO CORTEZ and

GUATEMALA, by rail to Xew Orleans and thence
via steamer, cl< se here dally at 10:30 A.M. and
10:00 P.M., the connecting closes for which being
on Mondays, (D (hi
Malls for COSTA RICA, by rail to Xew Orleans

and thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:30
A.M. and 10:00 P.M., the connecting closes for
which being on Tuesdays.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Mails for 'CHINA and JAPAX, via Vancouver

and Victoria, B. C., close here daily at 6:3" P.M.
up to July 22. Inclusive, for dispatch per s s. Em¬
press of India. Registered mail must be specially
addressed. Merchun line for the U. S. Postal
Agency at Shanghai, China, cannot be forwarded
via Canada, (o)
Mails-for .CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle, close

here daily at 0:30 P.M. up to July 23. inclusive,
for dispatch per s.s. Iyo Maru. Registered mail
must lie directed "Via Seattle." (o)
Mails for the tPHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San

Francisco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to
July 25. inclusive, for dispatch jier U. S. trans¬
port. (o)
Malls for .CHINA. JAPAN and HAWAII, and

first-class matter for the PHILIPPINE ISLAXDS,
via Sau Francisco, close here daily at 0:30 P.M.
up to July 27, inclusive, for dispatch jier s.s.
Peru, (o)
Malls for HAWAII, via San Francisco, close here

dally at 0:3O P.M. up to July 28, inclusive, ft r

dispatch per s.s. Alameda. (o)
Malls for .CHINA, JAPAN and HAWAII, and

first-class matter for the (PHILIPPINE ISLAXDS.
via San Francisco, close here daily at (1:30 I' M i p
to August 4. Inclusive, for dispatch per s.s. Cop¬
tic. (o)
Mails for AUSTRALIA (except those for tVcst

Australia, which are forwarded via Europe! XEW
ZEALAND, FIJI. SAMOA and HAWAII, via San
Francisco, close here dally at 6:30 I' M after July
10 and up to August 0, Inclusive, for dispatch per
s.s. Sierra (o|
Mails for AUSTRALIA (except those for West

Australia, which go via Europe, and New Zealand,
malls for which are dispatched via San Francisco)
and FIJI ISLAXDS. via Vancouver and Victoria
B. P., close here dally at 6:30 P.M. after August
b and up to August 16, inclusive, for dispatch per
s.s. Mlowerra.
Malls for TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS

via San Francisco, close here daily st 6:30 P.M. up
to August 16. Inclusive, for dispatch per s.s. Mari¬
posa. (o)
.Malls for COCHLX CHINA are dispatched to

New York for connection with European steame-a
JKHIUPITCB ISLANDS (military mall) dl*

patched to Sau Frawlace at all cLewes for tkat ot-
ttce, to conaect with gcrenunent transDuns the
sailings of which ate Irregular.
REGISTERED MAILS close at the MAIN OF¬

FICE aa follows: (a) At 8:46 P.M. same day;
(hi at 2:00 P.M. aame day; (dt at «:I0 A.M. ..-

d*x: ***¦ (t> «» <:*> P.M
"¦ne day; (k) at 11:10 P.M. peertoo, day; (ml at
11 -AO F?M. aame day; <o> at 6:00 P.M. mvtooa
Jyl» JOHN A. MEKRITT, Poatmaater.

Alleged Assailant Returned.
James Wright, colored, who van nmnrteA

in Pittabur* several Oav» ago, and under In¬
dictment in thia city for allotted aaaault
with intent to Kill Krneet St rothers, reached
here late yesterday afternoon In chartte of
a deputy marshal. He was held at ths
second precinct station until this mornin*.when he was turned over to the marshal
to be held for trial lit the fall term of ths
court.

?.Without a rivalP*

CAF=i
5 cts.

For Headaches.
_n)y6-7Ht-28
TME be

seen on the
Thecahuim y,vf";aROSKIES socially conduct-
ed tour to the Pacific Coast, August
2 to 31. $200 rountl trip.frl4.is.l7.10.21.23-«t-M

EDUCATIONAL.
IN U \MIIN(. | «(>.

A GENTLK1I1X OF LARGE 1M I.I.II N« E as ateacher. and now connected with a prominent In¬stitution, )uis some time at his disposal. andwould like to have a few private pupils in math¬ematics. English or accounting. or to forcivil servi**e exainllini »<»n; highest n'fwnrti;term KtiOBible. Address H TOR, ^'.-i! oflec. 1*

SiO=Summer Session-,
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,311 East <'npitol »t.Owing to tbe fact ttint wo shall need 500 youngmon and women during th»* ensuing year to fillstenographic and busiuess noaitions. offer in¬struction In business, Hhortnand, or civil m'rvicemorning. afternoon, or evening. from now untilOct. 1 at the greatly reduced price of $i<» Sis en¬thusiastic teachers have th»* classes In charge.Electric fans. Telephone K. US. < *h 11 «»r write forfall particular*. OOfUT F. W«m»D 1.1. M l.I> T>..President. Jy 17 th.s»Vtu tf

French, G.-rm«.,. Spanish, etc.
Ability In conversing acquired in a short time.Method awarded two gold and two silver medals atthe Tar's Exposition of 1900.

lis Author Decorated Chevalier of the legion ofHonor. Summer terms. Eleetri. fans in class roocna.BERLITZ school. 723 14:h st.
JyP-tf Pimr \ i,h\aI1I'

PRIVATE IX8TKCCIIOX in KNgTTsII STUDItt,Latin. Greek and Mathematics
J I>. ABRAHAMS.jyr. t!..sAiM IStM US2S ( orcnm st.

Bff "fssMriEfeiuraFrench the lanjruage of the h»»wso. R.-ra-'v^d toWoodley road sud Twentieth st. VN as; lugton. D. UMile. L. M. BOL'LIGNY. PrluolpaLJeS tU.th&s Wt 5

lili DKILLKRY,
1100 NKW YORK AVENL'B,

Washington. D O.
Shorthand. Typewrit ing,

M h t h e m a tics, llookkeeping.
Business Training, preparation
for Civil iv'rvice Examinations;
rough drutt*. copying end spac-
ii:g; tatmlatlon No summer
vacation; atudeuts vuter st any

time jelo-tf
French lanoiage school.

Attractive method, thorough Instruction.
Classes and private lessens now ami in s :rnmer.
MLLE V. PRUDIIOMME. 3o7 D n.w. t< ar Hues.)
m>21 tf.4

MLSjTT;AX.C1 i'S < I VIL SEU V it L NS 1 11 L ik AND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

903 O st. n.w.
nigher mathematics, stenography, typewriting.
se!8-tf.4

OIT of wasiii\(;to\.

ACADEMY. IKK'KVIllK. MD .FOR BOYS; HOMB
life; individual care and instruction; terms mod¬
erate. Address
Jvl7-52t* W. P. MASON. V. S V A.

EDGEWORTH
FOR GIRLS. Re-or>cns Sept. 25. l:a»2. 41st year.
Mrs. if. P. Lef'hv .« Mis* k I*. llunil. y. Prins.
122-24 West Fran id in Street, Baltimore, Md.
Jyl5 tu&s-16t -6

1KAPLEWOOD ConcordvlUe I'm J!'.'! to bays pre¬
pared for business or college. Oymii. siimi. afhb-tlc
field. Best <are to small b-»ys. Location ts'sutiful,
elevated. h4»althv. F.vory v»-ar b »vm failing in other
sdnnds bec«»me with US s;if<-.-K>ful students No
tobacco. J. SIIOKTLIlKiK vYale), Asso. Prin.
Jyl2-s.m&w-3m*-d

FAfgtlLK INSTlTFTr" F< »U Y( il N<i LAI»: IS,
WARItKNTON V A.

Tlje forty-third session of this s< hool w 11 open
Sept. IK. Iisi2. Situated in Piedmont n-jiitin of
Va. on Southern R It.. .r»T» milcK from Washington.
..A UMITKD HOMK TI«h»K. ' For catalogus
address GEO. G. Bt'TLF.It, A.M.. Principal.
jy8-tu.th&s-2^)t-7

OCEAN TRAVEL.
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YOKK.yrEFASTOWN r.lVKRPOOU
Oceanic.July 23. 7:30aiu <>ermsnic. Aug. 13 noon
Majestic... .July 3<>, no >ii 'i'e;it«»nic.. A-ug. 2«» u M.n
Celtic Aug. 6. noon! Cymric. A up 22. noon
For rates, sailings and further information apply

to W. MOSS. 1411 G st n w. mhl l&flt b

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships

Sail from New Y'ork every Saturday for

GHasgow vsa Londonderry
First Saloon Passage. $T>0 and upward.

Second Saloon. $35 «nd upward.
Third Class. $215 and upward.

HENDEUSON BKOTI1 F.RS. Agonts.
17 and 10 Rr«»adway. New Y'ork.

xpt G. W MOSS, 1411 G st. n.w or K. F. I>ROOP
& SONS, 025 l'enn. ave. a.w., Washington.
ap25 78t-15

CUNARD
And White Star Line.

A. U. VELATI. AGENT,
Je21-20t-« 1<«8 O ST. N W.

NEW YCJKK UOTTKItDAM. VIA HOIXCKJNK 8.M.
New IV ln-S< re« Stcauien of 18.000 t<'Os Ki-kIsIlt.
SuLu^r^ *

July26.10A.lt.

mTENDARflAM. 2.10 a.m.

IT."" |P(0)T$MM AUK K ,0 A M.
Apply to Holland America Line. 30 It way, N I.
E. F. DROOP & SONS, 925 Pa. av.- 0. W MOSS,

1411 G st. n.w.. .Agents for Washington.
Jyl-tu.thAa 26t 14

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE

PLYMOFTH.CHERBOURG BREMEN.
Kr nprin*. .July 20, noon Kalserin.. Aug. 19 10 am
Kaiser Aug. 12 am Kr nprlnr..Aug. 26. 10 am
HobenxTn.Aug.lfl. 10 am Kaiser.. .H p; 9.10 am

TWIN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.
Cherbourg.Southsmpttui. Alt- mately. and Bremen.
Bremen.. .July 22. 10 am Kurf'.^rst Aup 14 1<« sm
Friedrich.. July 31, 10 am Barbarossa Aug. 21, 11 am
Luis.' Aug. 7. 10 am Bremen... Aug. 28, noon

MEDITKKRANEAN SKR\ ICK.
GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

Trave Aug 2, 3 pin Trave...-Sept. 6, 10 am
Ailer Aug. 9, 10 ami Alter Sept. 13, 2 pm
Lahn Aug. 23, lOamlLahn Sept. 23. l pm
OELRICHS it CO NO. ft BROADWAY. N. Y.
Apply to E. F. DROOP, 925 Pa. are.,
fe8-3l2t Agent for Washington.

American Line
NEW TORK -SOUTHAMPTON.LONDON

St Louis. .July 23, lOsui Ptilla.l'a.Aug 6 loam
Suutbw'k.Aijf. 5. "^ aui St Paul .Auj;. 13. lu vui

IRed Star Line
NEW Y'ORK.ANTWERP.PARIS

Kroonland..July 2tt. noon Priesland. Aug. 9. noon
belaud \ug. 2. ntam Vaderland. Aug. 16. noon
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Company's Washington Office. 1306 F st. n.w.,
ap24 Or Geo. W. Moss. 1411 G st. u w.

FRENCH "LINE."
compagnie generale transati.avtiqce.Direct Line to Havre.Purls iFrum«).

SalliuK ever}' 'lliurndaj at 10 am.
Prom Pier Nu. 42. North Ulv<-r. foot Morton St.. N T.
.La Savoie Jifly 24 "La Touralue Au*. 14
La Gascotfue Juljr 31 *La Lorraine... Au*. 21
La Bretague Aug 7 I .a Uasoogue Aug. 2a

Twin-Screw Sti-auiera.
General Agency, 32 llroadnar. New York.

GEORGE W. MOSS.
robl-312t 1411 G ST. N.W.

TO EUROPE"
WITH SAFETY AND SPEED

DOMINION LINE
FAST TWIN-SCREW SERVICE.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Vertaa (new) Jul}' 23 | CVurroonw.-alth .Aug. U
New England Julj 80 Mcrlou (Dew) Aug. 20
Saloon, *00 aod *sn upward, armrdtiqe to steauer.
tteroud aaloon. *40 Thtrd-cla** at 1«K rates

Uaatoa-lfKUlTEttttANEAN Serrte*.
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, GENOA.

Csaknui, Aug. 16. Sept. 27. Nor. S.
VaacMTcr, Sept. 0, Oct. It. Not X*.

Saloon rate*. $H upwanl. Second aaloon K0.
Far ataaiw . piaan. etc.. a*1naa DOMINION

LINK. Boaton. or GKO. W. MOSS. 1141 G at. aw.,Waahlagtoc, !). C. )el7 t.th,s-7St.l4


